6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07¨ ) JERSEY GIRL S. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. By
subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $2,000 along with
NINTH RACE
the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
60% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided
equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners of $120,000 or $60,000 twice allowed
JUNE 10, 2018
2 lbs.; of $60,000 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or State-Bred allowance
races in 2018, 6 lbs.; of such a race in 2018, 8 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed
Saturday, May 26, 2018 with 23 Nominations.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $90,000; second $30,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $4,500; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500. Mutuel Pool
$436,822.00 Exacta Pool $282,259.00 Trifecta Pool $168,970.00 Grand Slam Pool $34,672.00 Superfecta Pool $101,583.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

18Ü18 ¨Pim¦
4Ü18 ®CD¦
4Ü18 ¦¦CD¦©
11ä17 ªLrl©
18Ü18 ¬Pimª
18Ü18 ¬Pim¨
19Ü18 ®Bel¨

Sower
L 3 117 4 1 1Ç 2¦ô
1ªô 1©ö Ortiz I Jr
Devine Mischief
L b 3 118 1 2 3ô 3ô
2¦ 2©ô Rosario J
Take Charge Paula L b 3 123 6 5 5¦ 6¦ô
4ô 3§ö Lopez P
Pacific Gale
L 3 117 2 6 6¦ 4¦
3Ç 4ô Cohen D
Lezendary
L b 3 121 7 4 2¦ô 1Ç
5§ 5¦õ Ortiz J L
Buy Sell Hold
L 3 121 3 3 4ô 5ô
6ô 6¦ Velazquez J R
Strategic Dreams
L b 3 123 5 7 7 7
7 7 Castellano J J
OFF AT 5:53 Start Good For All But BUY SELL HOLD. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :45¦, :57¦, 1:09© ( :22.33, :45.24, :57.25, 1:09.92 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

4 -SOWER
11.00
1 -DEVINE MISCHIEF
6 -TAKE CHARGE PAULA
$1 �EXACTA �4-1 � PAID� $17.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �4-1-6
� PAID� $25.12� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-1-6-2 � PAID� $27.65�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

5.10
4.50

4.50
3.55
1.05
28.25
7.70
9.70
14.10

2.70
2.70
2.30

Ch. f, (May), by Flatter - Enth , by Seeking the Gold . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred by Claiborne Farm & Adele B
Dilschneider (Ky).

SOWER away sharply from the gate, dueled in hand from the two path with LEZENDARY to her outside, remained patiently
handled through the turn, spun just off the inside for home, got roused with three-sixteenths to go shaking away and drew clear
under a drive kept busy to the wire. DEVINE MISCHIEF coaxed from the gate, got placed in hand when put in tight along the inside
and bumped lightly and repeatedly from the five furlong marker to the nine-sixteenths as a trio of rivals jostled for lanes to the
outside, tipped out three wide with half a mile to run, came under coaxing three furlongs out, angled four wide into upper stretch,
couldn't reel in the top one while forging clear of the rest to be along second best. TAKE CHARGE PAULA chased three to four
wide early on, jostled with BUY SELL HOLD over the three path with five furlongs to go putting a pair to that rival's inside in
tight repeatedly before opting to tip out with nine-sixteenths remaining, came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, floated five
to six wide midway on the turn, continued six wide into upper stretch and improved position to be along for the show honors.
PACIFIC GALE got bumped between rivals shortly after the start, chased just off the inside and was bumped repeatedly between
foes due to pressure from TAKE CHARGE PAULA and BUY SELL HOLD jostling over the three path to the outside and in turn put
DEVINE MISCHIEF in tight over and over after each bump, got relief from the situation once into the turn, came under coaxing
midway on the bend, cut the corner into upper stretch and weakened. LEZENDARY dueled four then three wide with SOWER to her
inside, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide into upper stretch, got shaken off straightened away and tired.
BUY SELL HOLD hit the off side stall at the start, chased three wide and jostled for the path with TAKE CHARGE PAULA to the
outside, exchanged bumps with that rival and in turn bumped PACIFIC GALE repeatedly against DEVINE MISCHIEF from the
five-eighths through to the nine-sixteenths, tipped four wide at that juncture, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, angled
five wide into upper stretch and tired. STRATEGIC DREAMS five to six wide in pursuit, got coaxed along midway on the turn, went
eight wide into upper stretch and trailed throughout.
Owners- 1, Green Leonard C; 2, Breeze Easy LLC; 3, Deutsch Peter; 4, Morton Tobey L; 5, Zayat Stables LLC; 6, Robison J Kirk and
Judy; 7, Pick Six Racing (David Wilkenfeld) Behar Ian and Cotrone Theresa
Trainers- 1, Rice Linda; 2, Sharp Joe; 3, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 4, Kimmel John C; 5, Rodriguez Rudy R; 6, Asmussen Steven M; 7,
Rodriguez Rudy R
$1 Pick Three (6-9-4) Paid $1,149.50 ; Pick Three Pool $45,400 .
$1 Grand Slam (3/7/10-1/5/6-2/5/9-4) Paid $86.75 ; Grand Slam Pool $34,672 .
$1 Daily Double (9-4) Paid $125.00 ; Daily Double Pool $82,842 .

